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In their first ·appearance at Al-
Supper and Dancing- in K. G. 
X. House After Hockey 
Game With Middlebury. 
At the conference to study the bany this year, the St. Stephen's As the first of a series of inter-
ministry, held at St. Paul's School five dropped a thrilling game by 
t. he scor·e of 31 30 to the Albany fraternity socials, Kappa Gamma Concord, New Ha""'"'Shire, Janua!I'y · ' ' - ' · • · 
··"11-' L s h 1 Chi will enterlain the members o~ 
3rd to 6th, attended by 120 stud- aw c 00 · D 't th f t th t the home the three fraternities and theL· ents from various colleges in the ·espr e · e ac a: · · 
tealn Outpassed ou·tplayed and guests at an informal dance, -to be 
east, St. Stephen's was ,prominently · · ' · • · ' . 
""'tran •he opposr· t r· "'n th-n Albanv held in i:ts ·chapter house on Friday 
represented by the following men: ""' " · · v • "' · • fiv~ beca'"'"' of e""·ceptional shoot eV'ening, January 17t h . Doctor Croslb·y, Lemley, 1r 1n ~.o-, "'• · · · ·....,..__ · "' · · · -.....,...~., · · th d h lf f This dance is a result of a meet-Haynes, Kraven, Mulligan, Pepper, m-g m e secon a ' •came rom 
Mitten, Ca1kins, Hoose and Big- bshind to .tie the wore in the se-c- ~n~ of the Ptanh HeUeni·c c1 ounci1 ham. ond half •and with but a minute to h-e,d last mon · , which re-so ved to 
1 b t .f 1 fi ld thro by p:-esent a number ·of interfrater-Dr. Drury, Reotor of St. Paul's P ay, a eau 1 u e ' ' ' w 
School, in commenting on the con- Pli.skin, their l•eft forward, won the nity parties, to be g·~ven aUerna.tely 
f th t by the various fraternities, ·to in-ference before it was held said, game or · e opponen s. 
I th fir t h lf. th ~r·ease the so-cial activity on the 
"We hear much of studying forr the n · e s a · e game was 
mr·nictry, not so much of studying· unintere.st.ing because t he Saints c-ampus. These socials will be held 
"' d t 1 · •~ to t f th from time to time, as t he Council the ministry. The latter should sc-ore · we v-e pom""' · wo or e 1 E r t k led by sees fit, their frequency largely precede the former. A m.an may .awyers. x-oe .en passwor • · Fusscas and Glenn, and good shoot- hinging on the sucoe.os of this first 
well make a close-up SCI"l_lt~ny ?f o· b Lemle l.aoed the Saints ven~ure . A committee of seven was 
various careers -before de-c1d1ng m no Y. . y, P 
h . h iJ spe d his life, It wa-s away ahead m the lead. chosen .by the Pan-Hellenic Coun-w rc o n · · , Th' . b t h . · th cil to make preliminary arrange-
hoped that the experience of fra- :ngs · egan . 0 . appen m . e :rr.ents for this first social. It is 
te·rn·r"zing with ex,perienced church :c ec_ond half. Ev·en. though the 1 .. ,0 ,m "' •~ d 11 th bl compo~ed of two members ~· 
leade"" would 'crystalize into con- ·_- am"". pa.sse-.. we · . eY w_ ·ere una .. e '"' - ·le t f th fi . t ea:::'h fraternity, under the -ahair-
vl.ction the hazy notions of college ,o sco-r·e. a smg . p.o rn or _ e . 's te f t h d h H manship o f Walt·er Lemley, Presi-men about tiheir careers. I :e_n m_~u .s o. e secon . a . . 
There were conferences held in Field tnes by the Albany fiv·e prov- dent of the Oouncil; Eulexi.an, Le-v-
the morning late afternoon an<! ;o j successful ·and the lawyers were erett Smith and Harry Trefry; _ K. 
· ' t f h able to draw within two points of G. X ., John Kingman and RI-Ch-
evenmg. The early ,par o ear · d N 1 . s E h 1 
· f rfi 'he lead held by .the red -and wh'te ar a ·e. · A. ., T omas B am-
afternoon was grv-en over o . re_c- ' · a . . . • 1 quist and James Fu.sscas. 
reation. St. Paul's School wrth 1ts team. Th~ next few mmu:tes of . . 
fi "ld" d d r htf 1 1 p':ay were terribly -exciting. w;th The dance wrll be an mformal af-ne bm mgs an e lg ' · u oca- • fair for the dance will come close 
ti.on took care of the ho1Sipitality the SBints fighting bard t0 ~eep 
and entertainment of those attend- the Alhany five from scoring, and 
ing- the conference, and allowed the the opposition ·tearing through on 
men the use of •their squash courts a ll kind~ of pas~es to score. the 
and i-ce rink, and only the lack of lawyers managed by a beautiful 
snow prevented an opportunity to throw from mid-field to tie the 
enjoy the other winter sports which s-core and in the next few seconds 
the school has. The upper and that followed ano-ther basket won 
lcwer schools were USied for sleep- the game. 
ing acoomod!ations. As soon as they got ahead, the 
The outstanding speakers and Jpposition stalled the hall and the 
leadeTs were Dr. Drury, !Rector of Saints had to guard closely. Last 
St. P:a.ul's School, F1ather Still, minute tries by Lemley and FUSS·ca ~ 
Headmasteir of Kent School, and for the bruske-t proved unsuccessful 
one of our alumni, Grant Noble, and as a res-uH the second half of 
r{Wresenting the Church a t Yale, -the game ended with a 31-30 defeat 
al:so the Rev. Kensolving, chaplain for -the Saints. 
Of Amherst College. And theTe was I-t was a hard game to lose, but 
a Mr. Gray from Eng-l;a.nd and ath- this should not be disoouraging to 
ers. Th·ey Sipoke on the various as- the team. The Saints really had a 
pects of the ministry as a life work fine attack and the ball they played 
and profession and were available in the first half and for ten min-
for questions that anyone might utes of the second half, r-eally dis-
w:ant to as'k. pl-ayed the ability of the team. No 
on •the he-els of an ioe i:u·-:k·eY g<>Lne 
be-tween St. Stephen's and Middle-
bury, which begins at 3:3.0 in the 
af-ternoon. Kappa Gamma Chi will 
serve a grill supper on tihe top floo-r 
of its house , after the hockey game . 
The dancing will take pl-ace in the 
handsome great room, domina-ted at 
one end by a moose head, whi-ch 
s'uggest•s the carnival character of 
this affai:r. The musk will be fur-
nishe-rt by Stan Lewis and his five-
piece orchestra, of Baughkeepsie. 
Everything promises tJhaJt this ·dance 
- the first of a new type of inter-
frat-ernHy f·un-ctions, will be a very 
delightful and highly sucoessful af-
fair. 
Dept. of Oral 
English Presents 
Winter Plays 
To Old Rivals. 
In an extra period of play, the 
Saints d-ropped a closely contested 
game t o the Union College five . on 
the home court. The g'ame was 
resplendent with thrilLs from the 
very beginning, and as the game 
progressed it became more exciting. 
The half opened with the .Saints 
star-ting -the scoring. Close guarding 
on the part of the Saints kept the 
Union men from .scoring. While, on 
the ather hand, Lemley, Fusscas, 
and Gienn found t he basket for the 
Saints repeatedly. Late in the first 
h:alf the Union team tied the scor,e, 
but bhe Saints retaliated with a 
spurt whioh placed them ahead at 
the end of t he !half. 
The play in the s·eoond. half was 
not as good. It seemed as though 
both teams had slowed up -oonsid-
erab-ly. But the Union five did 
some scoring. Suddenly the Saints 
took on a new lease of life and 
came throug'h wtth some fine bas-
~ets. Near the end of the game, 
ba.slmts by Union drew them with-
in two po•ints of the Red and Whi·te 
team. With about a minut·e to 
play, three of the men on the 
Saints. Lemley, Given, and Sym-
mons , were taken out on persona l 
fouls. This weakened the team 
·considerab1y, a1though Good and 
Everett played well for the time 
they .t'emarned in ~nt g<;,Hrt:. 'vYiLL 
five seconds to play, the Union de-
fens·e managed to .tie -the score by 
an intercepted ball under -the·ir own 
-basket . 
I-n the extra period, the Union 
five had things all their own way. 
They had plenty of r"'.serve material 
and these fre sh players were able 
to hold the Saints scoreless while 
they garnered three field goals. The 
game ended wi-th the Saints on the 
losing end of a 38-44 score. 
Although the te-am met defeat, it 
d;d well. The Union team present-
(Continued on page 3, ool. 5 .) 
Mid-Year Exams' 
Schedule Announced 
Following is the schedule for mid-
year ·examinations which wiH be 
held the week of the 27th of Janu-The feruture· of the whole confer- team could hav-e stopped the Al-
ence was the service of preparation (Continued on page 3, -col. 2.) 
for Holy Communion in the beauti-
ful school -chapel on Saturd:a.y 
evening, conducted iby Dr. Drury, 
followed by a eorpOTate communion 
ary. Copies of this schedule ha·ve 
Bell, Pickering and Wiison been posted on the various conspic-
on Sunday morning. 
Winter Number 
Of The Messenger 
Goes To Press 
To Be Short Story Issue. 
The win ter number of the Me"-
menger will appear on F!ebruary 
28th:· The edition will be called 
the "Short Stor y Issue.'' 
Rober;t Chapin has written a story 
of the Sierra Mountains. Matthew 
I :nrie has writ-ten about the "work-
€1'S ." 
This issue wm appear the we-ek-
end of the Freshman dance. Leslie 
Lanq- and Edgar Wilcock are -com-
piling the volume. 
The~_·e will be two more issues , 
one sf w'l::::h will gnpear the week-
end of the Senior BalL the other 
a.t Commencement. 
The M c:-d-el Ac; oemblu -c f t he 
Leag11e of Nations. to be held at 
Lafavette College this year, will 
take place on April 24th, 25th, 
Dr. Flournoy To 
Take Sabatical Leave 
Dr. Flournoy, the head of the 
Department of Politi·oa1 ·Sci·ence and 
History, who ils about to take his 
sabatioal leave, l>ails the 31st of .this 
mon•th, on t he S. S. Olympic. 
Professor Flournoy expeots to spend 
about three weeks in England, 
whelle he will give most of his time 
to studying the public records in 
the Insti<tute of Historical Rese-arch, 
and the British Museum. From 
there he int-ends to g.o to Morocco 
by way of Spain, whel'e he wn 
study cer tain records in the fore ign 
offi-ce. Dr. Flournoy is rather un-
cert ain -concerning t he rest of his 
trip. However, he is .thinking o.f 
going to Egypt by way of Sicily, 
and from there to Constantinople. 
From Constantinople, Dr. Flournoy 
intends to travel through the Bal-
kan Stat-es , Germany, France and 
Belgium, where he will spend sev-
eral weeks ·at Paris and Brussels. 
As this is Professor Flournoy's sa-
batical leav-e he will not return un-
til late in September. 
Do Outstanding Work. uous bulletins throughout the col-
lege. 
The annual winter plays were 
given in the Little Theatre, Friday 
night, January lOith, under the di-
rection of the Oral English Depart-
:nent of S t. Stephen's. 
The presentation had been de-
lay-ed two weeks be-cau~e of the nu-
merous events pr-eceding the Christ-
mas holidays and thi·s dampened 
the spirit of the actors. 
The fa;ct was readily admitted 
:hat the :ldors jjd surp ~is:ngly wen 
considering the poor vehicles in 
which they were forced t o act. 
"Four Vlho Were Blind.' ' a mod-
Hn miracle play, :ncluded in its 
cast, Mes~rs . 'Gone, Ga!·dner, Chap-
in , Kollmar and P aul. The honors 
in this play were divided bet ween 
Cone and Ghapin, who enacted the 
parts of British Tommies. To Koll-
mar, the Scottish general, goes first 
honors of the evening for being 
most adapted for his part. 
"The Last Oa·che," -a tale of the 
north woods, a melodramatic play 
done in a style whi-ch would put 
Christopher Morley's The-atre to 
shame, inducted in its cast Messrs. 
rconrtinued on page 3. col. 3.) 
Monday, 9 A. M.-History 5, 7, 13 , 
in Physics Lab., French 1 in Aspin-
wall D. Monday 1:30 P. M.-Re-
ligion A :and 7, Gr·eek 5, in Hege-
men Theatre, It•alian 1 in Aspin-
wall D. 
Tues 9 A. M.-History 3 in As-
pinwail A, Physics 1 and English 3 
in Physics Lab., Chemistry 1 in 
Chem. Lab. Tuesday 1:30 P. M.-
B:ology 1 in Hegemen Theatre, So-
c'al 8-::: i-ence 1 and 7 in Physi-cs 
Lab. 
Wednesday 9 A. M.-Greek 1 and 
:'>.fath 3 in Physics Lab., Philos 3 
and 5 in Albee basement. W·ednes-
::lay 1:30 P. M.-English lA and 17 
in Albee basement, En-glish B and 
C in Hegemen A, Greek 3 in Physics 
Lab. 
Thursday 9 A. M.-Latin A and 
B in Physics Lab., Psychology A 
and B and Philos 9 in Hegemen 
Theatre. Thursday 1:30 P. M.-
German 1, 3, 5, and Latin A in 
Hegemen A and B, Math 2 in 
Physics Lab. 
Friday 9 A. M.-Math 1, A, B , C, 
in Physi-cs Lab., German 2 in Hege-
men A. 
Advanced Study in Language 
No Longer Required, 
Dean States. 
Columbia Colleg•e has reshaped 
its -curriculum with the :result that 
advanced study in I<anguages is no 
longer required :for the ·bachelor·s 
degree, aocording ,to an announce-
ment made by Dean Herbert E. 
Hawkes. This action was t•aken 
in a resolution adopted by the Col-
lege Faculty with t he purpose, the 
veport stated, of giving the under-
graduate suffi·ciel11t knowledge of the 
fundamentals of several languages 
to unable him to follow his schol-
arly indinations and to s3!tisfy his 
personal needs without difficulty. 
Under th~ new plan the under-
gra-dua-t e may fulfill his l-anguage 
requirements for a bacll.elor's de-
gree in one of the following ways: 
by offering the ·equivalent of three 
years of Golleg>e Fr-ench or German; 
by off·ering one y•ear of ·college Latin 
or Greek combined with •the equiv-
alent of two years of College French 
or German; or by off•ering two years 
of College French or German with 
the same amount of .any othe-r lan-
guage. Formerly t hree years of 
either French, G erman or Spanish 
were required, and the altered reg-
ulations will free many students 
fro•!r'. ~0l11f'lll<:ory 8r'lvo:~n.,,...,,1 "~rtr of 
language. -
Marks New Evaluation 
The new evalua-tions of modern 
language indi-cated in the action 
of the Faculty pl·ace French and 
German difinitely above Spanish in 
educational and pra-cUcal import-
ance.. Spanish was formerly on a 
par with French. 
"In ·the revis-ed curriculum", Dean 
Hawkes declared, "French and Ger 
man are .placed in a dass by them-
selves as far as mode·rn l·anguage 
3/re concerned. Spanish and Italian 
are now pla·ced on equa;l t erms. 
The richer literature and gw•at-
er cultural .and economic value 
of the former languages justify our 
rating. In the Business School, of 
course, Spanish keeps its original 
status." 
Preparatory Schools Affected. 
Prepara•tory schools which at-
tempt to guide along -effective 1ines 
t heir students who plan to ente1· 
Columbia Colleg-e, Dean Hawkes 
contended, will tend ,to concentrate 
their attention on .Spanish and 
French as a result of the change 
instituted by the F aculty. "There 
is a precedent for th~ ~ ruling in the 
curricula of m any cf -the f-oremost 
colleges in the Uni ted Sta les, " he 
cont: nued. "Th e ch a.nge indi-ca tes 
th-e opinion or the Fa.cul ty that ad-
vanced work Ehould be done by t he 
undergraduak becaus·e of his in-
terest in the subjeot rather than 
becaus-e it is compuls-ory. 
"It shows also, the attitude of 
the faculty toward the educati..;:mal 
importan-ce of m odern la n guage 
st udy. ! :t " pr esen:::e in the curric-
-l.'lU'TI ' s de <:~ red for u tiUari <:t n rather 
th <J n wholly cultm·a l purpo ~·e s . 
"With a backg·.round of "L Wo years 
of college work , a man will be able 
to explore in a for eign language 
whatever field h e may find useful 
by a comparatively simple acqisi-
tion of a speciallz,ed vocabulary. If 
his interest is along li-te-rary lines 
he has the -oppontun i-ty to st1~dy 
further the literature of the lan-
guage. 
"In the Colleg·e itself it \Vill free 
(Continued on page 3, col. 2.) 
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can make ourselves men, strong, capable, upright-or we can 
idle away our time. While we are here we can "overlook the Sine€ the firstt •Cf the year tlhere 
have been a numher of new books 
added ·to the Ho.ffman Libr.ary. The 
lis't follows: 
'woods on account of the trees"-we can minimize the things 
I 
that count in the light of the superficial. Here we car 
build for ourselves a foundation of sand or of solid mortar. 
The new year is here; we can do as we will ! 
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College Calendar 
College Preachers From January to 
F.a~ter. 
Jan. 19-----Sermonless Sunday, with 
medi·tation in pla<>a ·cf the sermon. 
Chaplain Or.osby will pres.ide. 
Jan. 26--Chaplain Orosby will 
preach. 
Fleb. 2-(Between semesters)-
Sermanless Sunday. Medita:tion in 
place of :sermon. Ohaplain Orosby 
will preside. 
Feb. 9--CFirst Sunday of semes-
ter) All members of the College 
must be in attendance, in accord-
ance ~i1Jh a provisiOill of the Cata-
logue. Preacller: 'I1he Rev. WaUa.ce 
Gardner, D. D., dass of 1906, Rloote>r 
of St. Paul's Church, Flatbush, New 
York City, Trustee of the Oollege. 
Feb. 16-Rev. Dr. Alexander 
Cummins, Rector of Christ Church, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Feb. 23-Rev. Dr. Henry R Wash-
burn, Dean of the Episcopal Theo-
logical Sohool, Oambrtdge, Mass. 
Mar·ch 2-The Rev. Fr. HawkinS, 
0. H. C. 
11 
EDITORIAL 
11 
EEE l~r:fr::· ~~~:~: 
March 30-The Rev. Dr. O.harles 
Lathrop, Social Serv:i.ce Secretary 
"'=============================:!!· . .>f the National Episcopal Church. 
- A:pril 6--The warden. 
"There Are Thieves Among Us" 
It is a disgraceful thing that this editorial has to be 
written, but we feel that it must. Too many people ::tre 
taking for their motto, "If the shoe fits, put it on." They 
seem to have no conception that the rightful owner mi~ht 
not have another pair of shoes. 
Perhaps you do not think that there is much stealing 
here. There is. A student in an English class takes Scrib-
ners as a text for his course. He has not received one of 
the four issues out this year. Books and magazines are 
constantly missing from the library. Raincoats and over-
shoes are stolen. If they are taken by mistake, no effort 
is made to return them to their rightful owners. 
Men who do these things are a menace to our society. 
St. Stephen's aims to train men for public life, but we do 
not hold up as an ideal the crooked politician, the embezzler 
of church or club funds. Some among us seem to be deliber-
ately training themselves for this sort of thing. It is time 
that public opinion stopped it. We have laughed long 
enough at the man who "gets away with something." We 
must openly condemn thieving even if we do not condemn 
thieves. It is time that the few's concention of "doing the 
right thing" impressed itself on the petty crowd. 
If this netty thieving does not ston. the "Lyre Tree" will 
conrlud a "rleaning-up campaign." There is already enough 
evidence gathered to make a very decent scandal. 
Instead of laughing at our fe11ow students' "pranks," 
augh them to scorn! Stop that thief! 
April 13-The w.arden. 
April 18-Good Friday. Rev. Fr. 
Hawkins, 0. H. C. 
April 20-Easter The Warden. 
Jan. 20--M. Durieux, cellist. 
F'.eb. 10-Hon. lrving Le'hrnan, 
J'Ulsttce of the court of Appeals, 
New York State, Trustee of the 
College. His :s'Ubject will be "The 
Law and Its Contribution to Civil-
ization.'' 
Feb. 24-Edwin 0. Swain, bari-
tone. 
March 31-ProfeEsor James Bis-
sel Prat·t, Ph. D., head of the De-
partment of Philcsop:hy in WiL.iams 
College, and is probably :be great-
est authority ,on Oriental philoso-
phi•es. "Buddaism as a Living Faith 
Compared With Christianity." 
April 28-Ivan MacNaughton, pi-
anist. 
May 19-Marguerite Cobbey, op-
eratic sopra1110. 
Students will be expected to at-
tend any four out of six of the 
engagements. Of oourse students 
may a-ttend all six, but most 
dents may attend all six, and most 
of them will probably wish .to. The 
leeway is allowed for men who find 
oomplicatioThS of work at particular 
periods due to cmdcular and extra-
curri.cular aJotivities. This scheme 
of partial attendance will be tried 
out for the rest of this year to see 
wheth& or not it is helpful in the 
general interest of the college. 
The number of lectures sc'hed-
uled is few because. during the se.c-
ond semester there will be an un-
usually large number of the de-
pa.rtmen.tal lectures, attendance at 
which will be required of all those 
taking work in particular depart-
ments. 
COMMUNICATION 
Dear Ediwr: 
Hav;e yaou been to the mov~e.s here 
lately? I doubt it, for you are a 
fairly intelligent fellow, and do not 
llke to waste your time on some-
thing which gives you no ploosure. 
The facility thinks it well tha;t we 
should ,be enter:tain•ed by movies 
every other Saturday night. This 
is quite proper. I am willing to be 
entertaine·d. Often I cannot go to 
P.oughkeepsie for entertainment. 
Why then, do not the powel'&--'tha.t 
-be give us decently amusing pic-
tllil'es, in:stea.d of insulting our in-
telligences with the J'Ot that is 
s'hown in the gym? I hope you do 
n01t get •the idea that I am. plead-
ing for "high-ha,t'' inteHeotual pic-
tures. I am not. I am asking for 
good pidur<es that will sa:tisfy my 
desire to be entertained. If new 
p1otures are too expensive, ·are ther·e 
not excellent old ones available? 
Have you ev·er no•tiood what small 
audiences attend the movies here? 
I once went to a prison 'for feeble-
minded criminals. It was the house 
Where movies are shown the mor-
ons. I was allowed to look at the 
movies along wi:th the prisoners. I 
was struck with the similarity in 
the type of pi.otures shown at the 
pri:son for feeble-minded criminals 
and at the "college for the unusual 
man." 
Anson, W. R.-LJ.w and Cust·om of 
the Constituti-on. 
Baedeker-Soutl:ern Germany. 
Ba:dwin, J. F.-The King's Counci 
in England DuTing the Middle 
Ages. 
Baits,ell, G. A.-The Evolution of 
Earth and Man. 
Bland<ard, P. M.-The Child and 
So·ciety. 
Broglie, Albert-The King's Secret 
Brown, P. H.-Htstory of Scotland 
Chapin, F. S.--ICulotural Change. 
Counts, G. S .-Sehool:s .and Soci·ety 
Euripedes-Trag·oedi.a·e-v. 3 f.d.-A 
Nauoh. 
DJ.kin, E. F.-Mrs. Eddy, tJhe Biog 
raphy of a Virginal M:nd. 
Dewey, John-Quest foil' Certainty. 
Dunbar, H. F.-Symbolism in Medi 
eval Thought and Its Consurnrna 
tion in the Divine Comeciy. 
Finney, Ro1ss Lee-A Sociolog1caJ 
PhiloEophy of Education. 
Fleissner, 0. S.-DeuJts(;he.s Litera 
tur-Lesebuch. 
Folsom. J. K.-Culture and Social 
Progress. 
Gore, Charles-A New Commentary 
on Holy Scriptuve. 
Gow, James-A Companion to 
Sch<1ol Classes. 
Lippman, Wa.~ter-A Preface to 
Morals. 
Masefield, John-Poerns. 
Newton, A. E.-This Book-Oollect-
ing Game. 
Nillson, M. P.-The Minoan-Myce-
naean Religion and Its SUrvival 
in Gl'eek Religion. 
O'Brien, E. J., ed.-Be.st Short Stor-
ies of 1929. 
Reid, E. E.---"College Organic Chem-
istry. 
My dear editor, I know your pow-
ers for good are extremely limited, 
but ·can't you persuade •the powers 
-that-he to to give us a decent 
handout? 
Sanders, G. D. and Nelson, J. H.-
Chief Modern Poets of England 
d , and America 
an ' Sclmbert, Herman - MatJhematical 
Essays and Recreati·ons. 
I thank you in advance, 
hoping for better movtes, am 
Very truly yours, 
YORIGK. 
Regarding Errors 
In The Lyre Tree 
Senior, N. W.-Oonversrutions With 
Distinguished Persons During the 
Second Empire. 
Starr, Fred, tr. ed.-Readings From 
Modern Mexican Authors. 
Tate, Al1en-Jefferson navis, His 
• I Rise and Flail, a Biographiool 
. cn·cums~ances are ~uch that s?me Narrative. 
rypographl·Cal errors m the publlca- Thomas. w . J .-The Child in Amer-
tKn of the Lyre Tree ar·e not avoid_ ica. · 
abl-e. Howeve:-, mistake' in 'the pre- Washburn, c. w.-Better schools. 
sentation of supposed facts and Encycl,oped!a Brittanioa-Fourteenith 
general -contents cf vario·us article~ Edi'tion. 
often get by our proof-readers' no-
tiCe. This is so, not because the 
persons who do the proof-reading 
are tmu.sually stupid, -as might be 
a hasty conclusion. but bec~wse the 
ryriginal reports on such articles are 
not correct . There ,are sev•erel rea-
sons for this. One is that, in the 
case of Alumni news parti·cularly, 
though not exclusiv·ely, derfinite 
fa·cts are, intentionally or accident_ 
ally, miorepre~~ent·ed by perscns of 
whom such news is sought; another 
is that persons of whom mate:ri·al 
is sought sometimes do n01t know 
as much about the things in ques-
tion as the ·reported who is sent 
to them. but rather than tell him 
so they wi11 "giv·e him a story.'' 
Then too, {)CCasionally reporters ar·e 
rushed for time and write up arti-
cles from the material which, in 
their own minds, they suppose eith-
er is true or should be so. The 
Editors wish t'o avoid all of the 
Rochester Dean 
Delves Into Causes 
Of Student Failures 
The inability of a student to or-
gan:z.e ·the time at his disposal is a 
primary cause of student failure in 
college, says Dr. William E.. Weld, 
dean of the College for Men of 
Rochester University. 
According to Dean Weld, there 
are five major and ·contributing 
oauses of student failure. These 
are : lack of .brains, lack of interest 
in the work, lack of time because 
of employment or too many cam-
.pus activities, Iack of health, a.nd 
'.a·ck of organization of the time at 
the student's disposal. These causes 
OV'erlap and often reaot UJPon one 
another. 
The new vear with its hopes and uromises is here! A 
new neriod is at hand-we can do with it as we will! If 
we would rectify our mistakes, we have a clean slate to 
write upon. If we would launch in new fields, if we would 
broaden, expand. grow, the time to start is now! 
The years slip by before we are awake and aware. Four 
years in college are but a small fraction of an average life-
time. Yet while in ·college we should work and strive for 
N k T S k. Q foregoing possibilities publishing OC 0 pea n erroneous data, and can suooeed in 
"Most students who get in:to col-
le~ have ·the mental capactty to do 
the work if they were able to oon-
oentrate upon it," ·oontinued the 
dean, "but the campus life of to-
day is making so many demands 
upon the student's time tha;t it re 
quires a separate effort of the will 
to prepare for each class." 
Rabelais Tonight I part. at least, if the students to 
whom our reporters or staff mem-
• 1' th · p tt · 1 • d'ff Dr. Al·bert Jay Nock, probably our things which are so Id as e ages. e y nva rieS, I er- most distinguished literary a.lumnus, 
ences, and controversies are forgotten soon after their oc- whose book on Rabelais, whioh was 
currence-and they should be forgotten. The solid rock, published thiS autumn, !has created 
1 • t f h t · th b · t · a great sensation, will speak on the deep, under ymg stra a o c arac er, IS e o JeC Ive "The Spirit of Rabelais in Twenti-
we should seek. eth Century America," this even-
In this new year we have new opportunities presented ing, J•anuary 17th. at 8:15 p. m. in 
and with seeing eyes we should recogniz.e their presence. the Hegeman Lecture Theatre. It is expected that those who are tak-Character, sincerity, ideals are the things we cherish in ing French, German, and SpaniSh 
our collegiate days-and in later life we shaH succeed or will be present and also those tak-
fail as we sow now. Let us overlook the petty differencPs ing English 3· Any others ma.y 
come who like, particularly those 
which are ever present. But, remember, our four years in. interested in the Renaissance. 
bers are sent for materia1 will 
either tell them what they know 
or else tell them nothing. The 
Editors will attempt, in their feeble 
way, ·to ·che·ck up on all the material 
which is handed in to them in the 
future more closely than they have 
in the past. 
The Editors would appreciate and 
weloome ·criticism of the Lyl'le Tree, 
constructive is na:tmally preferred, 
though usually not received. We 
most certainly 'appt~eciate eT'l'Ol"S 
being brought to our notLoe, so that 
they may be oorrret:.ed in the fol-
lowing issue. 
"A student must learn at the out 
set •to organire his time. Time ls 
the student's capital. His physical 
equipment of body and bl'ains .are 
his machines and tools. The sub 
jeot matt€r of his oourses is his 
r.aw material If he is ever to give 
to the wor:ld a finiShed pToduct that 
will be a real oontribution, he must 
.seek to organioo ihis lri€SOI.1l'OOS in 
the :best possible way." 
THE LYRE TREE 
Dr. H. C. Rob bins (LA \V SCHOOL WINS DEPT. OF ORAL HISTORY 18 Chapel Speaker ; BY ONE POINT ENGLISH PRESENTS 
Delivers Interesting Sermon 
1 
Wonoinued from page 1, col. 2.! / WINTER PLAYS 1915 S d bany five with the splend1d shot.s · The college awo~e on November' to tu ents. chey made. Most of their poin•t.; ( Cc r.c inu.od L v !Y.c page l, col. 3·) 18 to view the Freshman banner 
_____ Bell, Courtney, Jordan, Lockwood, were made from mid-field, hardly wtapped about the 1of•cy top of The prea-cher in the Chapel on aGy baskets being made from un- Mei.ssner, Snell, Magee, Gaulkin , Orient Hall's new chimney. The 
-Sunday morning, January 12th, was derneath the basket. an d Given. Fre.:>hmen were banded together the Very Rev. Howard G. Robbins, Given, Lemley, Symmons and Luc.en Bell, the road-house keep- about th€ opening 1eading into the D. D., former Dean of the C.athed- Glenn played we~l. Good showed e.r, gav·e a sparkling interpretation chimney. The Sophomores formed 
ral of St. John the Divine in New s-ome real basketball playing when roT whlch fir.oc hon::rs should b8 : a bucket brigade from the old York City, and now a professor at he tJok Leml•ey 's place, who had to g~ven for the best acting of the pump to the boliers and ·attacked the General Theological Seminal'Y · lE·ave the game on acc:·ount of a even ;ng . the Freshmen, who, however, held 
.He was recently elected Ooadjutor ,~pram in his ankJ.e. Fusscas was "Gu ~s, . a tragedy of "enforce- their g-rounds. A-t the sound of the Bishop of the Dioces: of .Southern h:gh .sco·r.er for th.e .Saints, while ment,'· lcsG its power thru burlesque, breakfas c- l:>eL, the Sophomores Ohio, bu~ declined the ofier to ·car-
1 
?Lkin, £Jr the Albany five. bu t wa.s heartily received by ~he wi thdrew, leaving the Freshmen in r:v on hts work With young men · The 5.core: audien.oe. The melodramati c form p::Jsse.:sion o.f the field and the 
who a:re going into the ministry. ST. STEPHEN'S displayed by Mr. P k kering savoured banner. 
Dr. Robbin's message was very FB FP TP that of a veteran of the old school. 
interesting and it was unfortunate· GJ.enn, rf. 1 1 3 Messr.s . Thorpe, Mulligan and Rich-
a larger number were not .present Fusscas, lf. . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 10 ards was his suppm·ting ca st. to hear his address. His text was SymmJns , c. _. _ ... .. _ 3 1 7 ''Spring," a romantic afterpiece, 
taken from St. Paul's EpisHe to L·em;ey, rg . . . . ... .. _ . . 3 2 8 was enaDt·ed by Me.ssr s. Galaty, Wil-
1917 
Seventeen members of the s·tu-
den : body were serving their coun-
try in the war, rubroad or a.t home. 
* the Romans 8:18, "For I reckon Given, lg . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 1 1 :~~ :~~s ":,~l~oc:~UQ~o 0~ht~~ :i;; that the sufferings of this present Goo<i .. . . . . . __ . . . . . . . . o ~ Mr. John J. Chapman gave an time are not worthy to be com- fc"llinine chamcterizati-on of the informal lecture in Preston Hall on pared with the glory which shall To·ta1 ............... 12 6 30 evening. M r. Wilcock demonstrated December 10, taking as his subject be revealed in us. For the earnest ALBANY LAw that a cop can be a gentleman. th e beneficial a spects of the war. 
<CXpectation of the creature wait- FB FP TP The plays were well attended and The lecture was to have been on 
eth for the manifestitati-o n of the Allen. rf. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 3 mu·c.h credit is due the Drs. Bell , "Lucian;' but Dr. Rodgers felt tha·t sons of God." Tha t sounds a very Pl' k. f 6 1 13 Crosby and Vorhees for their direc- a. dissertation on the war would be 
-opt·omi·sti·c note and opti.mi."ln 1·n lS ·m, 1 · - · ·-- · · · · · · 2 0 tion . ., NormiUe. c ... __ .. _. _ 4 more appropriate. Mr. Chapman these days is at .a. very hi~h prem- Peters. r g. . .. .. .. _... 3 0 6 The audi·enc-e ·missed some of the sh owed, among other things, how, ium. Dr. Robbins spoke of the BErghash. lg. 1 3 cld actors. and were disappointed through the war, the press had <Jptimism which .prevaded his ool- Ccris, rg. . . . . . . . . . 1 0 2 : h<"t others of them took minor become a really intelligent and in-l€ge days at Yale University . The H. Peters. c. 0 0 0 parts. This is explained by the terescing meciium of international poet who was popular was that : fact that the plays were prod-uc.ed evems. 
most robust of optimists, Robert :=-1 1 to find new talent for the t hree-Total 14 3 .:1 • • Browning. In fiction all the nov- Re:eree. sm:th; timekeeper, F itz- act sprmg play. 
els had tappy ·end'ngs. I n politics get·ald ; scorer, Hammond ; t ime of ----------------
Thecdire Roosevelt had dis·covered halve~. 20 minu tes. 
the t"~r: -commandments and w.a.s 
a!);plying them to the railroads. In 
religion there was no shadows ex-
cep.~ the evli eye of alicious ani-
malism. In philisophy Williaun · 
UNIVERSITY CHANGES 
DEGREES REQUISITES, 
HAWKES REPORTS 
IOoEtinued from .page 1, col. 5.1 
many students from a compulsory 
advanced year of the langua~·e. 
These en tering the higher courses I 
from now on wi:l do .so either be-
James was dispensing his whole-
some hopefulness. But how dif-
ferent now the things we are hear 
ing from the poets, novilists, theol-
ogians, ,philosopheTs and even our 
mus1c1ans. The .pendulum h.as 
swung, as it was hound to, and i t has swung all the ~ray to the op- eause they prefe·r 1to ofrer one a:l-
FROSH 
DANCE 
Week-End of 
FEBRUARY 
28 
Subscription-Five Dollars 
posite extTeme. Instead of roman- vanced languag e r 'lthel' than twJ 
t icism we have such booko; as intermecli3te langn·2ge~ for the::· I 
those of .Sinclair Lewis, Theodor<e c'F gree 0 ~' lwca u< e :he" have a riefi-~ 
Dreis-er . and R e-marque 's "All Quiet Lte mte:·e -, t _ncclY!l1 ". ::urther 1':' - ----------------
on the Western Front." In poetry :o a lan~t;are l~e~ac-se of ·ts hte,·a::.- .----------------1 
we havE only t r: fLn g t hings or I ~,r practical Y21Ue. h1terfraternity poetry of d isillusionmen t. In music 1 "If the ad '/ :?. n cz::l -~ou:·ses attract 
we have the strains of Stravinsky, .ren . it w:ll be bs ::ause the~,' con-
which tells only what tthe eye can '"lb\l te defini te facto-rs to the sol-
see. In philosophy we have an '·-tion .of t heir narticnhr edurqtif'n-
eating away of all the old stand- la prob~ems \:Vhat we wm inclst 
ards. In theology the most origi- sn :s the acqui~it~on of enouq·h 
nal and characteristic is the theory kn owled Fe ~Jv the ;::tudent to enable 
that the world is about as bad a s ~:m to nntinue hi s edu ca t:on as he 
s in can make it. '·'·'i"hes with a n:'nin::um cf was~e 
Dance Tonight 
1919 
The military career of this col-
lege -came to an •end when the looal 
detachment of the Students' Army 
Training Corps was mustered oUJt. 
The corps had been organized by 
Lieut. Bradford, .and commanded 
by Capt. Gustav Lake. 
* * 
Dinner on the evening of De. 
c.ember 19 pr-esented a speetac:e 
rivalled only by New York's Char-
~ty Ball, and never eclipsed any-
wher•e. 
Among tho-'e present weTe: Ci-
cero, P. T . Barnum, L.iEian Russel, 
gowned in green silk and escorted 
by the Siamese ambassador, Ruth 
St. Denis, gorgeous in a somewhaL 
faded Turkish ·couch-oover, o ;d 
Mother Hubbard, Lit-tle Nemo, and 
a Papal Delega te. The cto~ r being 
left open, Simpson. the pawnbrokei', 
blew in and appraised the gues ts' 
costume.s. 
1921 
Who knows what happened to the 
Mes~enger Proof Sheet, a.s this pa-
per was formerly called, in this 
year? 
1923 
A p?ragraph irom the article on 
~he J unior P ro':ll: "One aspect 
v·!1 ~ c h pa:·ticular·. y soothed our jad_ 
i I c: :: n:rve .: wa s ~ he war;~, i'ecepc:o 1 
ac~or·cle:i ~ he wai:ze3. Yve ·.vou .d 
Page Three 
W. C. AUCOCK 
Dry Goods, Groceries 
Fresh Fruit - Vegetables 
The Store of 
"QUALITY AND SERVICE" 
Telephone 63 
RED HOOK, N. Y. 
You'll Enjoy Choosing 
Men's Gifts in Our 
Shop,,~ 
The servioo is so efficient-
the stocks are so replete 
with the neW€St, smartest 
things in mens furninshings. 
Shirts, ti:es, belts, gloves, 
handker-ohiefs, scarfs, in con-
servative and in -the most 
modern manner. Well in-
formed sales people on 
hand to help you in choosing. 
The price range is so varied 
you'll be sure rto find a taste-
ful gift at Whatever your 
budget allows you. 
The Men's Shop 
Just Inside To Your Right 
The W allace Co. 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
UNION WINS IN 
EXTRA PERIOD GAME 
We have entered upon our a g-e 
of disillusionment. We know that 
our wm·ld is not a good world, not 
near .as good as our ancestors 
it was. But when St. Paul wrote 
that epistle to the Romans, it is 
interesting to notice that he wa 
sliving in an age which paralells 
our own. It was, an age when 
skepticism was ag5ressive. The old 
standards of morals had broken 
down as they always do when man's 
faith is disturbed , and the Roman 
chastity had been eaten away with 
luxury. Philosophy was material-
ist ic and the foundations of the 
social stru-cture were wormy. Sui-
-cides were prevalant among the 
young. Youth is idealistic and 
when there is nothing in the world 
to correspond with the hopes in 
their hearts they become insane 
:and kill themselves. Eut Paul 
dared to tell them in thnse d.ays 
that life is in the major key.. "I 
-reckon". he said, "that the suffer-
:ings of this present time -a.re not 
worthy to be compared with the 
glory whioh shall .be revealed in 
us." 
In the progress we &ee some ex-
r lanation of' what might be mean -in~· l_ess pain. Then comes .another I 
cnt1cal change. In some point of 
the creative drama of this planet 
there arose our an·oestors, homo-
sapiens. Then from that time for-
ward the ·creative drama is inten-
s.ifie un til it finds itself in a single 
point, the meaning of man in the 
scheme of things. He is the meet-
ing point between two forces, the 
animal kingdom of a-bsolute value 
o;· which the ape knows nothing. 
re e ~mtains the things we call t ruth , 
beauty and goodness . 
·'Hello everybody! This is just 
a not.e of greeting from Pierre at 
the Hotel Mount Royal in Mon-
treal, inviting you to come and 
see me at th e 'Kap House' on 
Friday night, the 17th of this 
month. Dr. Phalen has arranged 
a hockey g·ame with Midr:llebury 
College for the after noon, and 
then W€ are gn:ng :o have a ::t -
cle merry-making tnroughout L1e 
re;;l Of the day. W-hat iS going 
to happen, wty d e I urge you to 
.::ome? The a nswer: Co:r:e and 
.;:ee! For it will be w: :·t.i1 you:· 
while. First, with the a id cf 
some of my ·chefs, we are goinJ 
to prepare a real tl:reat for y ou 
on the third fioor of the new 
Kappa Gamma Chi Chapter 
House. Yum, yum, it makes my 
mou th water to think of it. We 
shall serve you- ah-ha, it almost 
slipped out of my mouth. but 
you must come and have some 
of my delicacies . . . Then I 
have another surprise for you-
.Stan Lewis and His Mount Royal 
Orchestra are coming- with me t.o 
enterta in you. Are t hey hot? 
Well you just ·come and hear 
them play "At the Prom,'' "The 
Duke Steps Out ," and several of 
his own numbers. I am .sure that 
you will agree with me that they 
are the finest band in all Can-
ada. Now read this carefuJy, all 
of you. The hockey game will 
be over about five-thirty, then 
we will serve you a wonderful 
repast in the Alpine Room of the 
'Kap House; and then, according 
to t he whims of Stan, you shall 
dance; oh, how you shall dance! 
Well folks, I have to leave you 
now, but will see you on Friday, 
so don't fail to come, for if this 
is a success, then perhaps I can 
come to you again. Au revoir, 
mes amls." 
~i:ct :~2~~o;~~~::~L:t;~E :_ ~f~,~~~~:]i~~ ! ~-,~~cac)1;~~~E~~~,0~~;-~ :r~:t:~-~~~~~:~ 1 ·~:~~~~ 
This statement of Paul's is cor-
roborated in the :findings of nat-
ural history, which has given us 
three-.fold vision of the world-pain 
.pr•ogTess and trend. It confirms 
the truth of the sobering state-
ment .that nature is in some sort 
of travail at birth. Behind the 
pleasant vale there is a grim rel-
ality, which a man who wants to 
know the ta'uth 131bout things must 
take <:ognizance of. A cross-see-
tion of life shows only co.nfiic1t and 
pain of -conflict, but a longer view 
of tt shows some signs of progTeSS 
Human life has to be interpreted 
not in terms 5tati·c but in terms 
dynamic, nJt in terms of today but 
in terms of tomonow. The great-
est reality in the world in which 
we :ivc is this goal toward which 
we arc growing. We are saved not 
by a.ny Polyanna optimism, but by 
" courageous and int elligent look-
ing into the case of all the facts. 
n et only the facts of tomoTrO'\\'. 
but the beckoning facts of the day 
after tomorrow. Everything that 
we are enjoying today has be€n 
bought by a man whose fa<:e had 
been fixed upon our day, even as 
ours must he fixed upon tomorrow . 
The men whose f.aees are turned 
toward tomorrow are the men 
whom we should follow as leaders. 
The real realists are not the men 
who confine their realism to the 
things they see now, but men who 
are the prophets of a coming order, 
which is giving definite trend and 
sh<1pe ;to the nebulous hopes of 
mil'ions of men and women. 
e.3--·- 1 passed well and Lugh.: .cvc;·y lLiE -
- - ------ u~e but the san1,e th : r~1 t ~1 ~l t ':i .: . .:; 
1925 ,.: h:tracter:zed all our -o ~ her defea ts, 
Became the c ~: l ege c =~ld ~ot :-::- happened in thi s g'a me too. Lack 
con~nl:}da ce guesi'S :n ccn·mlwne:o. ' oi r<c'serve matc::al made it possible 
or ll1 C:Jn.:nons, :;, ·,v:-t: p .anned to f-.- .'.l'e Un ' - -, "" vo · c· -· ''n · ·1 . i• ., h old the Junio:· P !' Cm in the Reel •v• ' ' · ~ .. "' ~ ' Al - · ' '"'" gan-~ e . 
H ook Ly-ceum. 
S t. Steph-e n·s :ctpp:ica Lcn to join 
the Uni ted State~; Intercollegiate 
~~acrosse AssociaU·on wa s ac;epted 
by that org-anization. 
At a cost of $3.500 the neiY Hat-
Sj;c:.:.a ~ me:n~::r:. ~hculd be L :::5 2 
of the a dmirable g:.~Grd i ng; of Giv-
en. and of "G11Le" Symmon,:;' ex-
ce.len t basket shooting when points 
were n eeded most. 
ST. STEPHEN'S 
~eld A:tt~etic Pield . was drair:ed GJ.enn .......... .. ... . 
urmg . e summer m preparatiOn Fus5cas 
PB FP TP 
2 4 8 
4 1 9 f or the wo:·k to he done on it. The 
contraot stated tha·t the fi eld would 
be ready fo;· us-e by September. 
1926. 
1927 
The Crimson and White harriers 
demonstrated that their cross coun-
try training at St. Stephen's had 
been properly administered by run_ 
ning away with all the available 
prizes in the six and one-half miJ.e 
race conducted by the Poughkeep-
sie "Courier" and the American 
Legion. The course was over the 
Albany Post Road from Hyde Park 
-to Poughkeepsie. 
The basketball season opened 
with a 59-18 viotory over Ea&tman 
College. 
Symmons 
L·emley .... _ ... . .. ... _ 
G iven ...... . .. . 
Good ...... . ... ... ... . 
Everett .. .... . 
Paul .... . . . . .. . . .... . 
2 0 4 
~ 3 9 
2 2 6 
1 0 2 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
T otal - ... . . .. .. ..... 14 10 38 
UNION COLLEGE 
W. Livingston . . .... . . 
H. Livingston ....... . 
Hotaling ............ . 
Brooks ., ............ . 
Nitchman ........... . 
Non·is ............... . 
Gates ............... . 
Rtoo ................ . 
FB 
1 
7 
4 
1 
4 
0 
0 
0 
Total ............... 17 
FP TP 
0 2 
3 17 
3 10 
2 4 
2 10 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
44 
Page Four THE LYRE TREE 
ALUMNI NEWS Meeting Of A. A. Executive Comm. 
Returned Unopened 
January 17, 1930.. 
Edi·tor's Note-The following re- Dear Sally: You remember in my last letter The Rev. Charles Silas Ghamplin, 
port of the meeting of the A. A. 
E:x:ecutiv·e Committee was received I told you I was going out for hoc- '99. :>ince 1913 Rector of Grace 
k·ey? I sure am glad I did! Thaot Church, B>aldwinsville, and priest-
by the ·editors early th~s past fall, is one fast game, so I'm told. Some in-charge of St. John's Obooch, but was mislaid. We trus·t, that of us on the team are ""Oing to see Phoenix, N. Y., in tlhe Diocese of 
though very la'te, ,the full impact o a game, one oJ these days, in the Central New York has recently re-
of the cont·ents of this report has city. The theory is greaot, tho. I signed, sU>ch resignati·on to take ef-
not escaped. We pubHsh it at this get a great kick out of it. Yester- feet January 1, 193(). He will be-
time wi·th our apologies to the ~ 
<:Ommittee for our car·e:essness and day •there was a ·call for practice, oome Chaplain for a steamship 
lateness. but it was only another joke of the company which manages tours 
captain's-for •there wasn't any ice. abroad, and will take up his rest-
For .the first time in three years 
a meeting of the Exe-cutive Com-
mittee of the Alumni Association 
of the College was held at 2: 15 
P. M. on Wednesday, October 30 
in the rooms of the Sec:re;tail"y at 
the General Theological Seminary, 
New York City. Six out of nine 
members were present and enthus-
iastic int·erest in the welfare and 
future of the Assodation was in 
evidence. 
The agenda as acted upon was as 
follows: The Secretary read the 
minutes of the Last June meeting 
of the Alumni. The Treasurer then 
presented his report showing a ba-l-
ance of $300 at the present time. 
lt was decided that a record of 
this meeting be sent to the "Lyre 
Tree,'' .and that a letter in regard 
to the matters taken up be sent 
to every member of the A. A. 
In ·regard rto t.ihe date of Com-
mencement a oommittee consisting 
of the Revs. C . E. Eder, R. E . Bres-
dell, and A. W. Judd was appoint-
ed to visit ·i:lhe College and confer 
wi.Jth. the WOO'dens and .faculty. 
Fr. Bleecker mentioned the fact 
tha.t this Executive Committee :is 
S'lllppo...coed rto consist of ;the directors 
of the inoorporated Ahrmrti, but 
t:llat this detail hatS .been overlooked 
of .recent years. 
'l1he present "gentlemen's -agree-
ment" in relwtion to the eleotion 
by the fmternities in rotation of of-
ficers of the .AlJumni. was oons~der­
ed with a view to its abolition, iJ 
it meets w1th the approval of the 
Associaltion as a Wlhole. Election of 
officers tby ballot instead of at ·the 
annual meeting in June was receiv-
ed favorably by ·the Committee and 
referred to the Alwnni for furtlheir 
action. This will probably mvolve 
a change in ·the GonBtitution. 
The suggest1on to hold an "Alum-
ni College" was reported on favor-
ably. There was mentlioned the pos-
sibility of combi.ni.ng 'j;his event 
with an Alumni reunion in May 
though there was some ;feeling ag-
aioot the latter especially in re-
gard to ·the date . 
An advisory council to the ad-
mini.stra-tion of ·the College of 
Alumni and undergraduates, one 
from each fratem~ty, was favored 
by the meeting. 
Other matters discussed were the 
New York A Lumni Dinner, which it 
was resolved to hold; the granting 
by the Alumni to its Executive 
Commit-tee o.f power to appropriate 
funds for sp.ecified objec's; ¥J.ndi 
the proposal that officers of the 
Association be elected for te•rms of 
three years inste•a-d of one, as at 
present. The meeting adjourned Bit 
3:45 P . M. with the feeling that a 
start toward greater effectiveness 
of the Alumni of St. Stephen's had 
been made. 
Supports submitted by A. Appleton 
Packard, Jr. , '26, Secretary. 
Luckey, Platt & Co. 
The Leading Men's Fur· 
nisbing Store This Side 
of New York City. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
ALWAYS PREFER 
SCHRAUm'S 
Ice Cream 
EVERY FLA VOR MEETS 
WITH FAVOR 
Wait until I get my letter! I'll dence at Red Hook, N. Y. 
mail yo· a copy of it, maybe. -
Ever s·ince I was a,t the seatShore Claiming that rthe foirmer plan of 
last week I've been wanting a pup- conducting clatSS elections through 
py with a pink nose. Gee, puppi.e.s the medium of student council 
are nice, when their 'ittle n.ooes are lead~ ·to ·bi~terness and personal 
pink. I hope some day somebody animosities, the faculty of the Uni-
gives me ,two puppLes to play with. versity of Norlth Daikota has abol-
Two are always bette;r than one- ished student government and !s 
O::}mpany for ·each other, and that !':etting up a bea-rd oif faculty con-
sort of thing. Maybe a niee .gent1e trol. 
cow would be better, but then I. 
should need me a farm. The last 
time I mentioned f·a.rm:ng I go·t 
slapped! I wonde·r why? 
Speaking of farming reminds me 
of Philadelphia.. Huh! That al-
way>& suggests the St. James Ho·tel. 
That's funny. There's a St. James 
Hotel in Prague, isn't there? May-
be I'm wrong, but what's the differ-
enoe? If it isn't one place, it's an-
other! Unfortunately! 
Speaking of hockey, you remem-
ber I 'ml;S speaking of it, we will 
proba:bly have an exceU.ent swim-
ming squad. Won't you -come up 
some rtime and see me swim with 
the team? Our first meet might be 
PUBLISHERS' 
A Mar shall College couple have 
achieved the height of eloping-by 
akplane. They tied the lmot, then 
dropping •a fareW€H note to papa, 
fiew west on their honeymoon. 
at Nantuoket. You may even sit 
in the judges' stand wh&e you will 
be perfectly shielded fJ:tom the 
splashing and dampness, which 
might affect your 'cold. .A:n.d you 
know colds are such "OUTses." Well, 
take good care of yourself and write 
s.oon. You spell it tS-o-o-n. 
Almost sincerely, 
UNCLE BILL. 
REPRESENTATIVE 
5 Columbus Circle 
New York, N. Y. 
A'ITENTION STUDENT~ 
For self-supporting students 
desiring fascinating work either 
temporary or permanent, may I 
suggest that many students of 
both sexes have earned scholar-
ships and cash sufficient to de-
fray all college expenses rep-
resenting national magazine 
publishers. If interested write or 
wire for details-M. A. Steele 
National Organizer, 5 Col urn-
bus Circle, New York, N. Y. 
Scheffler Lumber Co., Inc. 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES 
Imrie Perella 
Lowest Prices on All Work 
Pay for the Home with the Money We Save You 
Courtney' s Laundry 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
-SEE-
GENE CULLUM 
Campus Representative 
Quality Work Prompt Service 
Paul Fragomen 
Ladies', Men's and Children's 
SHOE REPAIRING 
I,adies' and Gent's 
FURNISHINGS 
MacDonnell Bros. 
40 COTTAGE ST. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
Quality Fruits and 
Vegetables 
Phones-
City R678 Country 4487 
First 
National Bank 
Red Hook, N. Y. 
Accounts and New Business 
Solicited 
~W. J. Scism & Son 
CHEVROLET - NASH 
Motor Car Sales 
and Service 
Used Cars at Reasonable Prices 
Telephone 15-F2 
RED HOO~ NEW YORK 
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 
Columbia University 
A College of Arts, Letters, and! 
Science, definitely and officially of 
the Episcopal Churoh, but with no 
eocles.tastical :re.strlctions in the se-
lection of its student body; inoor-
ported into the eduoation:al system 
of Columbia University and con-
ferring the Universtty degree. 
It combines the a-dvantages of 
university educaJtion with small 
college's simplicity and ine~'ive­
ness. 
The College, founded in 1860, is 
equipped to teach men who, after 
graduation, are going into business 
or into postgraduate schools Of 
medicine, law, journalism, or theo-
logy, or into classical, sc:leDJt1ftc, 
social or literary research. 
The Fees Are: 
For Tuition, per year .......... $300 
For Furnished Room ........... 150 
For Board in Hall. . . . . . . . . . . . . 300 
There are some competitive schol-
•arships and a few !bursaries for 
men contemplating Holy Orders. 
Address: 
BERNARD IDDINGS BELL, D. D. 
Warden 
Annandale-on-Rudson, N. Y. 
(Railway Station: Barrytown) 
J. A. CURTIS 
Established 1846 
CONTRACTOR FOR 
Plumbing, Hot Water, Steam 
and Hot Air Heating, Slate 
and Metal Roofiing and 
Tinning 
Stoves, Ranges, Farming Jm-. 
plements and a General 
Line of Hardware 
All Orders Will Be Given Prompi 
Attention 
Telephone 60 
RED ROOK, NEW YORK 
RED HOOK 
QTJICK LUNCH 
DAY and NIGHT 
SERVICE 
Clean 
Wholesome 
Cooking 
The Notion Shop 
W. J. SCISM 
Tel. 45-F5 RED HOOK 
RED HOOK 
Hotel and Restaurant 
J. A. J ennings, Prop. 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBER SHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
The Red Rook Drug Co. 
The Service Store 
Prescriptions Accurately Preparell 
At Reasonable Prices 
A fulJ line of pure Drugs, and 
Chemicals at all times. 
Archie B. Paine 
"PHARMACIST" 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone se 
Looks Like a Hard Winter 
So a good one for sports. Tell us 
your wants in Sporting Goods and 
Athletic Supplies-we can equip 
you for competition, exhibitio~ 
pleasure and exercise. 
Von D·er Linden~s 
5Z Market St. 237 Main St. 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
ERWIN SMITH 
Established 1892 TeL 113-FS 
POST OFFICE, GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Annandale, N. Y. 
